
 

 

 
 
Give your form/payment to a CHS Theatre staff member or put it in the drop box outside the PAC office. 

The theatre program activity fee is $10 per show and may include materials and meals (when scheduled).   
This is separate from gear orders (including show shirts).  There is an additional Centerville Schools Pay-to-
Participate fee of $30 per show ($15 for pit orchestra members).  The district charges this fee, and the office will 
bill you with other school fees.   Do not send this $30/$15 to CHS Theatre. 

PRINT LEGIBLY 

First & Last Name (how you’d like it to be in the playbill):           
 

Student ID #:      Advisor:          Unit:     
 

ROLE: ____cast*     _____set build/run crew     _____costumer/run crew     _____leadership team*   
 
Amount enclosed: $ _________     Payment method: _____cash _____check.  Check #     

  _____PayPal/Credit: www.centervillehstheatre.com/fees 
        Receipt #       

 Is there anything the CHS Theatre staff should know about you while you’re with us?  
E.g. food allergies, medical conditions, emergency contact information? 

 
List here or email the staff:             

Parent/Guardian Name:        Phone:     
 

Parent or Guardian email:             

 I give permission for my child to participate in this theatre activity and release Centerville City 
Schools and/or CHS Theatre from liability in the event of an accident. 

 

_____________________________________________________________            _________________________ 
Signature            Date 
 

DEADLINE DAY 
OCTOBER 8 

 This form and payment 
 Bio (when needed) 
 Parent bravo ads 
 T-shirt autographs 
 Gear orders 

GEAR SHOP 
chstheatre.lizardapstore.com 

  Show shirts are not included in fees. 
  The Gear Shop only accepts credit card payments.  See 
Mr. Hamen if you would like order a t-shirt and do not have 
access to a credit card at home. 
  Gear is delivered to CHS for pickup unless you choose to 
have it shipped home for a fee. 

BAND App:  CHS Theatre uses BAND for group communications.   
More info: centervillehstheatre.com/band.  Enter a URL to get started: band.us/@chstheatre (general info), 

band.us/@fallplay, band.us/@fallmusical, band.us/@pitorchestra, band.us/@winterplay, 
band.us/@springmusical, band.us/@statecon (Ohio State Thespian Conference) 

COMPANY FORM: Clue   
Due with payment by Friday, 10/8  
DEADLINES MATTER!  NO LATE FORMS ACCEPTED! 
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*SUBMIT YOUR BIO NOW! 
Cast members and leadership team members must submit their bios by the same deadline as 
this form. If you are unsure whether this applies to you, see a Stage Manager or Mr. Hamen.  

Submit your bio using this link: https://tinyurl.com/chstheatrebio 


